Handpieces for Clinic

**SUR-GEN LED E-GENERATOR - ECCO**

**Features:**
This handpiece has an internal generator that produces the necessary power for the LED on the handpiece tip.

**Description:** 2H and 4H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114408</td>
<td>ECCO - SUR-GEN Led E-Generator 2H</td>
<td>US$ 105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114409</td>
<td>ECCO - SUR-GEN Led E-Generator 4H</td>
<td>US$ 168.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**AIR UNITS**

**ECCO - 118772 CU-I High Spd.Turbine w/Bt**

**4H**

ECCO - CU-I High Speed Turbines System
Air Units Forn Turbines
# 118772

**Features:**
CU-I High Speed Turbine system with Bottle
* This table control unit for high speed hand piece is ideal for hygienists, dental assistants, dental laboratories.
* Excellent for Zirconia and Alumina detailed refrigerated work.
* Can use any Borden handpiece with no extra connections.
* Changing the borden connector, can be used almost any air handpiece in the market including Laboratory handpieces .

**Includes:**
* Borden ( 4 holes ) connector
* Air pressure regulator
* Spray control
* Speed control ( air to the handpiece )
* Pedal On Off
* Spray selector
* Three way syringe with quick changer of tip
* Pressure gauge
* Standard air Connector and 3 ft of high pressure hose

US$ 102.90
Indications:
* Do not use automatic lubricators
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
* Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**ECCO - 118821 CU-I High Spd.Turbine w/Bt 4H**

ECCO - CU-I High Speed Turbine System
Air Units Forn Turbines
# 118821

Features:
* Two handpiece control with coolant
* Individual handpiece air pressure adjustments
* Water coolant flow control and on/off bottle pressure release
* Integrated clean water system with 1 Liter bottle
* Easy to read pressure gauge
* Integrated high pressure regulator
* Twin-pedal heavy duty independent handpiece foot control
* Asepsis European style tubing

**Handpieces for Clinic**

Contraheads for Contrangles

**NSK - 379-NBBYL Contra Head BBY Latch Type**

NSK - Contrahead Only BBY Ball
Contraheads For Contrangles
# 379-NBBYL - Mfg # C037-001

Features:
* Latch Type: 1:1 Ball Bearing
* Solid S NSK
* Contrahead Only BBY Latch Type 1:1 Ball Bearing
* 40000 Rpm
* Does not include irrigation clip contrahead
* Replacement Parts

ORIGINAL NSK - MADE IN JAPAN - SEALED BOX - FACTORY WARRANTY

**NSK- 379-NAC Contra Head NAC Latch type**

NSK - NAC Contrahead Only
Contraheads For Contrangles
# 379-NACY - Mfg # C032002 NAC

Features:
* Latch type 1:1
* Not bearings
* Compatible with NSK contrangles

Specifications:
* Soli Cartridge type
* For CA burs 2.35
* Max Speed 30,000 min-1

ORIGINAL NSK - MADE IN JAPAN - SEALED BOX - FACTORY WARRANTY
### NSK- NBBUL PUSH Contra Head NBBUL

**Price:** US$ 148.59

**Features:**
- Push Button 1.1
- With Ball Bearing (NBBUL)
- Contra Head only 40000Rpm.

**Additional Information:**
- Original NSK - Made in Japan - Sealed Box - (Factory Warranty)

### ECCO - 118781 ContraHead ECCO-END-L Rec

**Price:** US$ 53.76

**Features:**
- Contrahead For ENDO LATCH CX235CH-05-2C only RECIPROCATING movements - For RA ENGINE FILES - for ECCO Contrangles

**Descriptions:**
- Head of contra angle
- Reciprocating rotate head
- Max. 40,000 rpm
- Only Latch Type Ball bearing for ECCO Contrangles all types

**Indications:**
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

### ECCO - 118790 ContraHead ECCO-END-P HandRec

**Price:** US$ 53.76

**Features:**
- Contrahead for ENDO-Push SCHD06-B10-1C only RECIPROCATING movements - For regular HANDFILES - for ECCO Contrangles

**Descriptions:**
- For hand use files
- 90° Reciprocating rotating rotate head
- Max. 4000 rpm

**Indications:**
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.
**ECCO - 118789 ContraHead ECCO-END-P RA.**  US$ 53.76

**Rec**

ECCO - Contrahead For Endo  
Contraheads For Contrangles  
# 118789

**Features:**  
Contrahead for ENDO-Push SCHD06-B10-2C only RECIPROCATING movements -  
For RA ENGINE FILES - for ECCO Contrangles

**Descriptions:**  
* For hand use files  
* 45 - Reciprocating rotating rotate head  
* max.4000 rpm

**Indications:**  
* Do not use automatic lubricators  
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed  
* Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**ECCO - 119576 Contrahead Endo for Latch**  US$ 54.60

**ECCO - Mini Contrahead Reduction Endo**  
Endodontic Contrangles  
# 119576 - Mfg # CX235CH-13

**Features:**  
* Contrahead Endo only regular movements for ECCO Contrangles  
* Head of contra angle  
* Works with 4:1 - 20:1 & 16:1 reduction bodies

**Indications:**  
* Do not use automatic lubricators  
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed  
* Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**ECCO - 118780 ContraHead for ECCO CA Push**  US$ 43.68

**ECCO - Contrahead CA Push**  
Contraheads For Contrangles  
# 118780 - Mfg # CX235CH-3

**Features:**  
Contrahead CA Push CX235CH-3 only Ball bearing for ECCO Contrangles all types

**Description:**  
* Soft Head of push button contra angle  
* For CA burs 2.35  
* max. 40,000 rpm

**Indications:**  
* Do not use automatic lubricators  
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed  
* Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.
### ECCO - 118779 ContraHead for ECCO FG

**US$ 53.76**

**ECCO - Contrahead FG Push**  
Contraheads For Contrangles  
# 118779

**Features:**  
Contrahead FG Push SCHD05-C-2C only Latch Type Ball bearing for ECCO Contrangles all types.

**Description:**  
- Head of contra angle  
- max. 40,000 rpm

**Indications:**  
- Do not use automatic lubricators  
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed  
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

### ECCO - 101469 ContraHead for ECCO-CA

**US$ 24.36**

**ECCO - Contra head only Latch Type 1.1**  
Contrangle Parts  
# 101469

**Features:**  
- Contra head only  
- Latch Type 1.1 Cartridge  
- Contra Head 30000 Rpm  
- NSK Contrangle compatible 100%

### ECCO - 115061 ContraHead for ECCO-RED

**US$ 50.40**

**ECCO - Contrahead Only Latch Type**  
Contraheads For Contrangles  
#115061 - Mfg: # CX235CH

**Features:**  
Contrahead CX235CH-9 only Ball bearing for ECCO Reduction  
Reduction Contrangles all types  
- External Irrigation  
- For CA burs ? 2.35 (For NSK) MAX 4,000 RPM For Implant  
- Contrahead only Latch Type Ball bearing for ECCO Reduction Contrangles all types  
- Replacement parts

**Indications:**  
- Do not use automatic lubricators  
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed  
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

Works with 101554 / 115060 / 118719
ECCO - 118782 ContraHead for ECCO-RED  US$ 63.00

Push
ECCO - Contrahead CA
Contraheads For Contrangles
# 118782 - Mfg # CX235CH-14

Features:
Contrahead SCHD06-B16-4C Push Button only for ECCO Reduction Contrangles with Internal irrigation

Descriptions:
* Head Of Contra Angle
* For CA burs 2.35
* max.40,000 rpm

Indications:
* Do not use automatic lubricators
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
* Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

ECCO - 118778 ContraHead for PERIO CA  US$ 78.96

UpDwn
ECCO - Contrahead GEN-CA
Contraheads For Contrangles
# 118778

Features:
Only UP & DOWN movements for ECCO Contrangles

Description:
* Head Of Contra Angle
* Up And Down Movement
* Max.40,000 RPM
* Up And Down Movement
* For CA 2.35 burs / Engine burs

Indications:
* Do not use automatic lubricators
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
* Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.
CONTRANGLE PARTS - SHAESHIN

We provide all original parts for Saeshin line. We repair and provide replacement parts for the complete Saeshin line. With rapid response and quick turnarounds, we help to reduce maintenance costs and increase availability of rotary equipment.

Note: Repair parts are special order, and no exchange or returns are available.

### Contra Head Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113479</td>
<td>SAESHIN - SAESHIN- ContraHead Only 16:1 Push Button - No middle gear - Internal and exter...</td>
<td>US$ 120.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114455</td>
<td>SAESHIN - SAESHIN- ContraHead Only 20:1 Push Button - No middle gear - Internal and exter...</td>
<td>US$ 120.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114426</td>
<td>SAESHIN - SAESHIN- ContraHead Only 32:1 Push Button - No middle gear - Internal and exter...</td>
<td>US$ 120.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contra Head Complete (Contra Head + Middle Gear)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114459</td>
<td>SAESHIN - SAESHIN- ContraHead Only 32:1 Push Button (Contrahead + Middle gear) - ( for r...</td>
<td>US$ 147.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114458</td>
<td>SAESHIN - SAESHIN- ContraHead Only 20:1 Push Button (Contrahead + Middle gear) - ( for ...</td>
<td>US$ 147.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115064</td>
<td>SAESHIN - SAESHIN- ContraHead Only 20:1 Latch Type (Contrahead + Middle gear) - ( for re...</td>
<td>US$ 147.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114457</td>
<td>SAESHIN - SAESHIN- ContraHead Only 16:1 Push Button (Contrahead + Middle gear) ( for red...</td>
<td>US$ 147.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Middle Gear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113741</td>
<td>SAESHIN- SAESHIN- Middle gear for Reduction contrangle CA 16:1 - only</td>
<td>US$ 56.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113742</td>
<td>SAESHIN - SAESHIN- Middle gear for Reduction contrangle CA 20:1 - only</td>
<td>US$ 56.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114456</td>
<td>SAESHIN - SAESHIN- Middle gear for Reduction contrangle CA 32:1 - only</td>
<td>US$ 56.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handpieces for Clinic

**CONTRANGLE**

#### COXO - 122328 Contrang 1.1 Latch Type CA-1

- **Price**: US$ 55.00
- **Features**:
  - E-Type - Complete with cartridge
  - Dental Handpiece Low Speed
  - Blue Latch type
  - 30000 Rpm
- **Indications**:
  - Do not use automatic lubricators
  - Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
  - Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.
- **Made in China**

#### ECCO - 101447 Contrang 1.1 Latch Type CA-1

- **Price**: US$ 54.71
- **Features**:
  - Contra Angle E-Type
  - Replaceable cartridge
  - Latch type
  - 30000 Rpm
  - Quality control
  - Made in USA
  - 2 years Manufacture Warranty
## Handpieces for Clinic

### CONTRANGLE

**ECCO - 115035 Contrang 1.1 Latch Type CA-2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features:</th>
<th>US$ 74.81</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECCO - CA-2 - Contrangle complete Only 1:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrangles</td>
<td># 115035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Contra Angle E-Type - with Cartridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Replaceable cartridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Latch type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 30000 Rpm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Quality control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Made in USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 2 years Manufacture Warranty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indications:</td>
<td>Do not use automatic lubricators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECCO - 115234 Contrang 1.1 Push Buttn CA-3-P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features:</th>
<th>US$ 99.75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECCO - CA-3 Contrangle Push Button Complete Only 1:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrangles</td>
<td># 115234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Push button Contra angle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* For CA burs 2.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Max.40,000rpm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Push Button complete only 1:1 ( Blue ) E-Type - Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indications:</td>
<td>Do not use automatic lubricators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NSK Type - 379-NACEC Contrang 1.1 Latch type NAC-EC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features:</th>
<th>US$ 47.25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSK - NAC-EC Contrangle Complete 1:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrangles</td>
<td># 379-NACEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO E-type External Water Spray - for Varying Treatment Needs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSK provides multiple types of contra-angle handpieces for your varying treatment needs. All NSK handpieces work perfectly with a common handpiece shank, offering convenience and flexibility to every clinicians diversified needs. Heads and shank are all autoclavable at up to 135 deg. and highly durable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* NAC-E 1:1 with Latch Head 25,000 rpm - NSK# Y110-148/C401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* For CA burs (.35)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Clean Head System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Swing latch type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Connect directly to all brands of ISO E-type air or electric micromotors 1:1 transmission gear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 25,000 rpm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color: Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indications:</td>
<td>Do not use automatic lubricators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Handpieces for Clinic**

**CONTRANGLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECCO - 101909 Doriot Contrangle Similar NAC</td>
<td>US$ 35.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSK - 116611 NSK Contrang.1.1 Push Button</td>
<td>US$ 273.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONT BLANC - 113491 1:5 Electric HighSpeed HP w/FO</td>
<td>US$ 1,364.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECCO - 101909 Doriot Contrangle Similar NAC**

- Features:
  - Low speed handpieces E-type

- Indications:
  - Do not use automatic lubricators
  - Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
  - Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**NSK - 116611 NSK Contrang.1.1 Push Button**

- Features:
  - External Water Spray
  - 1:1 Direct Drive
  - CA type prophy cups
  - For CA burs
  - Push Button Chuck
  - Ball Bearing
  - Stainless Steel Head/Aluminium Body
  - Max Speed 30,000 rpm
  - Non-Optic Handpiece

- Indications:
  - Do not use automatic lubricators
  - Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
  - Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**MONT BLANC - 113491 1:5 Electric HighSpeed HP w/FO**

- Feature:
  - 1:5 Increaser Electric HighSpeed Dental Handpiece with Fiber Optic.

- Descriptions:
  - E-Type connection
  - 4 Sprays
**Ceramic Bearings**

Normally purchased with ASEPTICO-5000

---

**ECCO - 118771 ECCO-FO-INC-5 Contrangle 1:5**

US$ 577.50

**ECCO - Contrangle 1:5 Inner Channel**

Led Low Speed Handpieces

# 118771 - Mfg # SCHD06-B5-2

**Features:**

- FO-INC-5
- Push Button with Generator Turbines

**Descriptions:**

- Optic fiber inner channel push button contra angle
- 1:5 Internal irrigation
- MULTIPLIER contrangle 1:5
- Max RPM 200,000

**Indications:**

- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

---

**ECCO - 118784 ECCO-INC-5 Contrangle 1:5**

US$ 480.00

**QUATRO - ECCO-INC-5 Contrangle 1:5**

LED Low Speed Hand Pieces

# 118784 - Mfg # SCHD06-B5-1

**Features:**

- Inner channel push button contra angle
- 1:5 Internal irrigation
- MULTIPLIER contrangle 1:5
- Max RPM 200,000

**Indications:**

- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

Made in USA

---

**ASEPTICO - 013-AHP-71Ti NSK Surgical Handpiece 1:5x**

US$ 730.01

**ASEPTICO - 1:5x High Speed Contra Angle Dental Handpiece**

Low Speed Optical Hand Pieces

# 013-AHP-71 - Mfg # AHP-71Ti-X

**Feature:**

The 1:5 Highspeed Contra Angle Dental Handpiece is ideal for all general dental highspeed needs, including caries removal and crown prep.

**Description:**

- Durable titanium case
- 1,500-200,000 rpm
- Ideal for all general dental highspeed needs including caries removal and crown prep
- Also can be used for canal access and sectioning teeth
**Handpieces for Clinic**

**Endodontic Contrangles**

**ECCO - 122924 ENDO Contr.1:1 Reciprocating Ra**  
US$ 162.75

ECCO - ENDO Reciprocating Right and Left Contrangle

Endodontic Contrangles

# 122924 - Mfg # CX235

**Features:**
- Reciprocating For Periodontics
- Latch Type Endodontic

**Color:** Blue

**Indications:**
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**ORIGINAL - NEVER OPENED - FACTORY SEALED MADE IN JAPAN**

**ENDODONTIC CONTRANGLES - NSK**

**Features:**
- The speed of all Endodontic low speed handpieces is determined by the speed of the micromotor to which they are connected. Micromotors can vary in speed ranges. Micromotor speed should be confirmed before selecting a reduction handpiece.

**ORIGINAL NSK - MADE IN JAPAN - SEALED BOX - (FACTORY WARRANTY)**
**COXO- 118793 Redu Contr Endo-P-10:1 Rec Hnd**

COXO - End 10:1 Reduction Wrench Contra Angle
Endodontic Contrangles
# 118793 - Mfg CX235 C4-2

**Features:**
- Push button Reciprocating for Regular Handfiles 10:1 Ratio for Endodontic Treatment CX235CB-4 + SCH06-B10-1C.
- Handpieces surgical implants for low speed handpieces E-type.
- Contra angle for endodontic treatment
- For hand use files
- 90 Reciprocating rotating rotate head
- Max.4000rpm

**Indications:**
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**US$ 154.00**

---

**ECCO - 116166 Redu Contrangle Endo 16:1 Latc**

ECCO-END-16-L Endodontic Reduction Contrangle
Endodontic Contrangles
# 116166 - Mfg # CX235

**Features:**
- Can be 135 degree centigrade sterilized
- For endodontic treatment
- External water spray
- Wide Range of Gear Ratio
- Ergonomic Comfort Grip
- Available for various E-type motors in accordance with ISO standard

**Technical data:**
- Ratio of transmission: 16:1
- Chuck type: wrench
- Bur applicable: 2.35mm
- Reduction?16:1 Mini head
- Hole diameter: for CA burs ?2.35
- Max torque:50Ncm
- Max speed:40,000rpm
- Noise: less than 70dB

**Indications:**
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**US$ 155.40**
ECCO - 115891 Redu Contrangle Endo 4:1

**Push**

ECCO - END-4-P Endo Reduction Contrangle  
Endodontic Contragles  
# 115891 - Mfg # CX235C3-4

**Features:**  
* Push button 4:1  
* Dental Low Speed Handpiece Push Button Contra Angle For Implant 4:1 Reduction Handpiece  
* Can be 135 degree centigrade sterilized  
* Used for: contra angle  
* For CA burs?2.35mm  
* Small head, cartridge compatible with NSK  
* High temperature steaming at 135?  
* Unique appearance design and fluent outline  
* With best quality cartridge, easier to clean.  
* No vibration  
* Only for people who have dentistry medical qualification.

**Indications:**  
* Do not use automatic lubricators  
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed  
* Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

US$ 152.25

---

**Handpieces for Clinic**

**Handpieces ( Borden ) 2 Holes**

---

**AIR CERAMIC HANDPIECE - 2 HOLES - ECCO**

**Features:**  
* High Speed Handpiece  
* Torque Head  
* Push Button  
* Ceramic Bearings cartridge - 100% compatible NSK  
* Max Speed 380-000-450-000 RPM  
* 2 Holes Borden  
* Complete: Box-tool-cap-Handpiece and Cartridge  
* Quality Control  
* Made in USA  
* 2 years Manufacture Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101936</td>
<td>ECCO - AIR-WT-2H Ceramic 2holes</td>
<td>US$ 50.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101935</td>
<td>ECCO - AIR-W-2H Ceramic 2holes</td>
<td>US$ 60.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101934</td>
<td>ECCO - AIR-PT-2H Ceramic 2holes</td>
<td>US$ 57.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101933</td>
<td>ECCO - AIR-P-2H Ceramic 2holes</td>
<td>US$ 57.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**COXO - 115312 CX-207-B-TP Torque Handpiece**

**Features**
- Push button
- Torque
- 2 Holes

**Descriptions**:
- Diamond Grip
- High speed handpiece
- Air pressure: 30 - 40lb
- Rotation speed: 360,000 rpm
- Chuck type: Push button
- Borden 2 hole
- Maximum speed: 450,000 min⁻¹
- COXO - MAX - 207 - B - TP 2 Hole # 115312

**Indications**:
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**US$ 55.00**

---

**HANDPIECE AIR-P 2H - 1 SPRAY - COXO**

**COXO - High Speed Handpiece 2 Holes - 1 Spary**

**Features**
- Color Handpiece: Yellow, Red, Pink, Blue, Black, Violet
- Standard Head
- Working Air Pressure: 0.2-0.24 mpa
- Max Speed 300-000 RPM
- Handle Material: Aluminum Alloys
- Single Water Spray
- Cartridge: Opening Style

**Code** | **Name** | **Price** | **+**
--- | --- | --- | ---
115116 | COXO - Black AIR-P-2H 1 Spray | US$ 55.00 | +Info
115115 | COXO - Blue AIR-P-2H 1 Spray | US$ 55.00 | +Info
115114 | COXO - Pink AIR-P-2H 1 Spray | US$ 55.00 | +Info
115113 | COXO - Yellow AIR-P-2H 1 Spray | US$ 55.00 | +Info
115112 | COXO - Red AIR-P-2H 1 Spray | US$ 55.00 | +Info
115954 | COXO - VIOLET AIR-P-2H 1 Spray | US$ 55.00 | +Info

---

**HANDPIECE AIR3 - 2 HOLES - ECCO**

**HIGH SPEED HANDPIECE AIR3 2 HOLES - ECCO**

**Features**
- High Speed Handpiece
- Standard Head
- Push Button
- Ceramic Bearings Cartridge - 100% compatible NSK
- Max Speed 380-000-450-000 RPM
- Conection : 2 Holes Borden
- Pana-Max design
### Made in the USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115063</td>
<td>ECCO - AIR3-PT-2H Torque 3 Spr Cer 2H</td>
<td>USD $89.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113815</td>
<td>ECCO - AIR3-P-2H 3 Sprays Ceram 2H</td>
<td>USD $89.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113811</td>
<td>ECCO - AIR3-P-2H 4 Sprays Ceram 2H</td>
<td>USD $89.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PANA AIR HANDPIECE - 2 HOLES - NSK

**PANA AIR HANDPIECE - 2 HOLES - NSK**

**Features:**
Lasting Power & Performance
Pana-Max is the latest in the popular NSK Pana series of high speed handpieces. Every feature of Pana-Max handpieces is precision engineered to deliver enhanced performance with the reliability and durability NSK users expect. The cost versus performance ratio puts the Pana-Max series at the highest level within its class.

- * Wrench chuck
- * Standard Head
- * 1 Spray
- * 2 Holes (Borden)
- * Clean head system
- * Single Spray
- * Made in Japan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100993</td>
<td>NSK - Pana Air PATUB2- Tor 2hol 1spr</td>
<td>USD $152.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100995</td>
<td>NSK - Pana Air PASUB2- ST 2hol 1spr</td>
<td>USD $152.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100992</td>
<td>NSK - Pana Air PATB2- Tor 2hol 1spr</td>
<td>USD $52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100997</td>
<td>NSK - Pana Air PASB2- ST 2hol 1spr</td>
<td>USD $52.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NSK - 100997 Pana Air PASM4- ST 4hol 1spr**

NSK - Type Pana Air Handpieces (Borden) 2 Holes
# 122508 - Mfg # T112

**Features:**
- * Wrench chuck
- * Standard Head
- * 1 Spray
- * 2 Holes (Borden)
- * Clean head system
- * Single Spray
- * Made in Japan

**Descriptions:**
- * Stainless steel body
- * Ceramic Bearings
- * Clean Head System
- * Push Button Chuck
- * Single Spray

**Indications:**
- * Do not use automatic lubricators
- * Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- * Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.
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Handpieces (Borden) 2 Holes

PANA MAX HANDPIECE - 2 HOLES - NSK

Features:
- Lasting Power & Performance
- Pana-Max is the latest in the popular NSK Pana series of high speed handpieces. Every feature of Pana-Max handpieces is precision engineered to deliver enhanced performance with the reliability and durability NSK users expect. The cost versus performance ratio puts the Pana-Max series at the highest level within its class.
- Non Optic
- Torque Head
- Push Button
- 2 Holes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100996</td>
<td>NSK - Pana Max PAXTUB2 Torq 2H</td>
<td>US$ 115.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100994</td>
<td>NSK - Pana Max PAXSUB2- Std 2H</td>
<td>US$ 115.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Z3 - 118742 Z3-T3 Racer High Speed HP 2H

Z3 - T3 Racer Handpiece
Handpieces (Borden) 2 Holes
# 118742 - Mfg # CX207-S1-SP

Features
- Push Button
- Semi Torque Head
- Ceramic bearings
- 2 holes
- Borden compatible
- Replacement cartridge

Indications:
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

US$ 288.75

Handpieces for Clinic

Handpieces (Midwest) 4 Holes

Z3 - 118743 Z3-T3 Racer High Speed HP 4H

Z3 - T3 Racer Handpiece
Handpieces (Borden) 2 Holes
# 118743 - Mfg # CX207-S1-SP

Features

US$ 102.90
### Handpieces for Clinic

**Handpieces (Midwest) 4 Holes**

**ECO - 102289 AIR-P-4H Ceramic 4holes**

- **US$ 65.10**
- **ECO - AIR-P-4H High Speed Handpiece**
- **Handpieces (Midwest) 4 Holes**
- **# 102289**

**Feature**
- High Speed Handpiece
- Standard Head
- Wrench Type
- Ceramic Bearings Cartridge - 100% compatible NSK
- Max Speed 380-000-450-000RPM
- 4 Holes Midwest
- Complete: Box-Tool-Cap-Handpiece and Cartridge
- Quality Control
- Made in USA
- 2 years Manufacture Warranty

**Indications:**
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

---

**ECO - 102290 AIR-PT-4H Ceramic 4holes**

- **US$ 65.10**
- **ECO - AIR-PT-4H High Speed Handpiece**
- **Handpieces (Midwest) 4 Holes**
- **# 102290**

**Feature**
- High Speed Handpiece
- Standard Head
- Wrench Type
- Ceramic Bearings Cartridge - 100% compatible NSK
- Max Speed 380-000-450-000RPM
- 4 Holes Midwest
- Complete: Box-Tool-Cap-Handpiece and Cartridge
- Quality Control
- Made in USA
- 2 years Manufacture Warranty

**Indications:**
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.
**ECCO - 102287 AIR-W-4H Ceramic 4holes**

**ECCO - AIR-W-4H CERAMIC**  
Handpieces (Midwest) 4 Holes  
# 102287

**Feature**  
* High Speed Handpiece  
* Standard Head  
* Wrench Type  
* Ceramic Bearings Cartridge - 100% compatible NSK  
* Max Speed 380-000-450-000RPM  
* 4 Holes Midwest  
* Complete: Box-Tool-Cap-Handpiece and Cartridge  
* Quality Control  
* Made in USA  
* 2 years Manufacture Warranty

**Indications:**  
* Do not use automatic lubricators  
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed  
* Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

US$ 39.90

---

**ECCO - 102288 AIR-WT-4H Ceramic 4holes**

**ECCO - AIR-WT-4H CERAMIC**  
Handpieces (Midwest) 4 Holes  
# 102288

**Feature**  
* High Speed Handpiece  
* Standard Head  
* Wrench Type  
* Ceramic Bearings Cartridge - 100% compatible NSK  
* Max Speed 380-000-450-000RPM  
* 4 Holes Midwest  
* Complete: Box-Tool-Cap-Handpiece and Cartridge  
* Quality Control  
* Made in USA  
* 2 years Manufacture Warranty

**Indications:**  
* Do not use automatic lubricators  
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed  
* Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

US$ 60.90

---

**ECCO - 113812 AIR3-P-4H 3 Sprays Ceramic 4H**

**ECCO - AIR3-P-4H CERAMIC**  
Handpieces 4 Holes  
# 113812 - Mfg # 113915

**Features:**  
* High Speed Handpiece  
* 3 Sprays  
* Standard Head  
* Push Button  
* Ceramic Bearings Cartridge - 100% compatible NSK  
* Max Speed 380-000-450-000 RPM  
* Connection 4 Holes Midwest  
* Pana-Max Pus design  
* Complete Box-Tool-Cap-Handpiece and Cartridge  
* Quality Control

**Indications:**  
* Do not use automatic lubricators  
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed

US$ 89.25
Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.
Made in USA - 2 years Manufacture Warranty

**ECCO - 115062 AIR3-PT-4H Torque 3 Spr Cer**

**US$ 89.25**

ECCO - AIR3-PT-4H High Speed Handpiece
Handpieces (Midwest) 4 Holes
#115062 - Mfg # CX207-W-TP

**Features:**
* High Speed Handpiece
* Torque Head
* Push Button
* 3 Sprays
* Connection: 4 Holes Borden
* Ceramic Bearings cartridge - 100% Compatible NSK
* Max Speed 380,000-450,000 R.P.M
* Complete: Box-Tool-Cap-Handpiece and Cartridge
* Quality Control
* Made in USA
* 2 Year Warranty
* Replacement Cartridge: # 115055

**Indications:**
* Do not use automatic lubricators
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
* Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**FIBER OPTIC HANDPIECE - 4 HOLES**

- **INTEGRITY**

**INTEGRITY - Leverage Fiber Optic**

**Features**
Leverage Fiber Optic High Speed Handpiece
* Complete (Box- tool- cap- handpiece and cartridge)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103825</td>
<td>INTEGRITY - F-Optic-LC-4H Hp Lever Midwest</td>
<td>US$ 330.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103824</td>
<td>INTEGRITY - F-Optic-P-4H Hndpce Midwest</td>
<td>US$ 283.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PANA MAX HANDPIECE - 4 H - NSK**

**PANA MAX HANDPIECE - 4H - NSK**

**Features:**
* Push button
* Standard Head
* 4 Holes
* Stainless steel body

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113488</td>
<td>NSK - Pana Max PAXTUM4-Torq 4H</td>
<td>US$ 115.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113487</td>
<td>NSK - Pana Max PAXSUM4 Std 4H</td>
<td>US$ 115.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PANA MAX PLUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HATHO POLISHING KIT**

Thermoplastics like never before

**Packing Diamond D® Denture Acrylic with Tecnoflask**

Keystone Industries: Laboratory

**HATHO POLISHING KIT**

Thermoplastics like never before

**Packing Diamond D® Denture Acrylic with Tecnoflask**

Keystone Industries: Laboratory

**FREE SHIPPING FOR ALL DOMESTIC ACCOUNTS!**
**HANDPIECE AIR-P 4H - COXO**

COXO - High Speed Handpiece AIR-P 4 HOLES - 1 SPRAY

**Features**
- Standard Head
- Working Air Pressure: 0.2-0.24 mpa
- Max Speed 300-000 RPM
- Handle Material: Aluminum Alloys
- Single Water Spray
- Cartridge: Opening Style
- Standard handpiece (4 hole)
- Max push handpiece

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118756</td>
<td>COXO - Black AIR-P-4H 1 Spray</td>
<td>US$ 55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118755</td>
<td>COXO - Blue AIR-P-4H 1 Spray</td>
<td>US$ 55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118754</td>
<td>COXO - VIOLET AIR-P-4H 1 Spray</td>
<td>US$ 55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118753</td>
<td>COXO - Yellow AIR-P-4H 1 Spray</td>
<td>US$ 55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118752</td>
<td>COXO - Red AIR-P-4H 1 Spray</td>
<td>US$ 55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ELITE-103701 ELITE-HP-4H-Handpc EType w/mic**

US$ 87.15

ELITE - HP-4H Handpiece E-Type

Hygienists Handpieces

# 103701

**Features:**
- HP-4H - Handpiece UType with micromotor
- Low Speed Handpiece

**Descriptions:**
- E Type
- 4 Holes - Midwest
- 800-20,000 RPM
- Fully Autocalvable
- Forward and Reverse
- 2 years Manufacture Warranty

Made in USA

---

**FREE SHIPPING FOR ALL DOMESTIC ACCOUNTS!**
### ELITE- 103700 ELITE-HP-4H-Handpc UType w/mic

**ELITE - HP-4H Handpiece U-Type**  
**Hygienists Handpieces**  
# 103700  
**Features:**  
- HP-4H - Handpiece UType with micromotor  
- Low Speed Handpiece  
- Connects with Doriot contrangle and prophy angle  

**Descriptions:**  
- U Type  
- 4Holes - Midwest  
- 800-20,0000RPM  
- Fully Autocalvable  
- Forward and Reverse  
- Guaranteed for 2 years  
- 2 years Manufacture Warranty  

**Indications:**  
- Do not use automatic lubricators  
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed  
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

Made in USA  

**US$ 110.25**

### ELITE- 103699 ELITE-LS-2H-Handpc EType w/mic

**ELITE - HP-2H Handpiece E-Type**  
**Hygienists Handpieces**  
# 103699  
**Features:**  
- HP-2H - Handpiece E-Type with micromotor  
- Low Speed Handpiece  

**Descriptions:**  
- E Type  
- 2Holes - Borden  
- 800-20,0000RPM  
- Fully Autocalvable  
- Forward and Reverse Function  
- 2 years Manufacture Warranty  

Made in USA  

**US$ 87.15**

### ELITE- 103698 ELITE-LS-2H-Handpc UType w/mic

**ELITE - HP-2H Handpiece UType**  
**Hygienists Handpieces**  
# 103698  
**Features:**  
- HP-2H - Handpiece UType with micromotor  
- Low Speed Handpiece  
- Connects with Doriot contrangle and prophy angle  

**Descriptions:**  
- U Type  
- 2Holes - Borden  
- 800-20,0000RPM  

**US$ 110.25**
Handpieces for Clinic

**Fully Autoclavable**
- Forward and Reverse
- 2 years Manufacture Warranty

**Indications:**
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**Made in USA**

---

**ECCO - 114296 LS-2-2H Higienist Kit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low Speed Micromotor + Handpiece 2 Holes midwest - E-Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The straight handpiece is designed to accept disposable prophy-angles or burs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-type air micromotor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low vibration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 years full warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The LS Low Speed are highly durable and fully autoclavable at 135°C max.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low vibration 1:1 &quot;E&quot; type.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully autoclavable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contains:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Air micromotor ( borden )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:1 Straight Nose hand piece ( HP )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Us warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indications:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do not use automatic lubricators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US$ 92.40**

---

**ECCO - 115513 LS-2-4H Higienist Kit PB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The ECCO-LS-2-4H Handpiece features a Straight nose and 4 Hole Micromotor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The LS-2-4H is the perfect piece for Hygienist and is suitable for operative and surgical purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connects with Doriot contrangle and prophy angle &amp; to E-type handpieces &amp; contrangles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advantages:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Works with all prophy angles ( disposables )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works with contrangles U-type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works with regular HP burs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent for Hygienists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extremely long lasting performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight nose, can be exchanged for regular contrangle E-type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior torque makes it also perfect for Operative purposes and surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autoclavable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contains:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Air micromotor ( midwest )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:1 Straight Nose hand piece (HP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 year full warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We also provide in house service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US$ 92.40**
**Handpieces for Clinic**

**LED High Speed Hand Pieces**

**LED HANDPIECE 636 CP - KAVO**

LED HIGH SPEED HAND PIECES - KAVO

* Using stainless steel ball bearing system, (Tabby hanpiece 636C series)
* Safe to operate.
* Anti-corrosion, longer life
* Low noise, without shake. (Less than 60DB)
* Three way spray handpiece with good cooling effect by san-shape spray
* Strong clamping force(35N)
* Air pressure 2.1BAR/32PSI, strong force power 13W, having super cutting force
* Speed:300000~350000RPM(MAX HEAD)
35000~420000(STANDARD HEAD)
* Various choose as for each model, four hole or two hole, standard head or max head are both ok.
* Perfect angle combination head 95 degree/handle 21 degree 10. Anti-retraction system.
* Excellent appearance, streamline design, easy to operate, safe to clean.
* LED generator high speed handpiece can self-illumination without any power.

Available in 2 holes or 4 holes

### 2 HOLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116066</td>
<td>KAVO Type - KAVO Type Led Handpiece 636 CP LED 2H Compact Standard Head - E-Generator - 3 s...</td>
<td>US$ 183.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116067</td>
<td>KAVO Type - KAVO Type Led Handpiece 636 CP LED 2H Compact Torque Head - E-Generator - 3 spra...</td>
<td>US$ 183.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4 HOLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116069</td>
<td>KAVO Type - KAVO Type Led Handpiece 636 CP LED 4H Compact Standard Head - E-Generator - 3 sp...</td>
<td>US$ 183.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indications:**

* Do not use automatic lubricators
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
* Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.
DYNALED LED HANDPIECE - NSK TY
PE

DYNALED LED HANDPIECE - NSK

Features:
* Cellular Glass Optics
* Ceramic Bearings
* Clean Head System
* Push Button Chuck
* Standard Head
* Water Spray: Quattro Spray
* Body Material: Stainless

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122925</td>
<td>NSK - NSKType DYNALED Led Handpiece 4H with Quick connection - Standard Head [ china ]</td>
<td>US$ 183.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122926</td>
<td>NSK - NSKType DYNALED Led Handpiece 2H with Quick connection - Standard Head [ china ]</td>
<td>US$ 183.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GEN LED HANDPIECE E-GENERATOR - ECCO

GEN LED HANDPIECE E-GENERATOR - ECCO

Features:
* Push Button
* Torque Head
* Ceramic bearings
* 2 or 4 holes ( Midwest compatible )
* LED Light included
* This handpiece has an internal generator that produces the necessary power for the LED on the handpiece tip.
* No Fiber Optic Necessary
* No Special Installation
* No Technical assistance
* 15 seconds connection and you are good to go

Replacement Parts Available:
* Cartridge Canister -Item Number: 115057
* Hand Lubricate, Do not use automatic lubricating machines that overflow generator with oil.
* Autoclave Cycle: 212C 10 minutes (same as plastics)

2 HOLES

3 SPRAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113810</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO-GEN-P-2H Led Handpiece E-Generator 3 sprays - Push Button - Standard Head - ...</td>
<td>US$ 173.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 SPRAYS - PLUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113810-1</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO-GEN-P-2H PLUS Led Handpiece E-Generator 6 SPRAYS - Push Button - Standard H...</td>
<td>US$ 173.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114406-1</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO-GEN-PT-2H PLUS Led Handpiece E-Generator - 6 SPRAYS - Push Button - Torque ...</td>
<td>US$ 147.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4 HOLES

3 SPRAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114407</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO-GEN-PT-4H Led Handpiece E-Generator - 3 sprays - Push Button - Torque Head - ...</td>
<td>US$ 236.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114035</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO-GEN-P-4H Led Handpiece E-Generator 3 sprays - Push Button - Standard Head - ...</td>
<td>US$ 231.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 SPRAYS - PLUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114407-1</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO-GEN-PT-4H PLUS Led Handpiece E-Generator - 6 SPRAYS - Push Button - Torque Head - ...</td>
<td>US$ 236.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114035-1</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO-GEN-P-4H PLUS Led Handpiece E-Generator 6 SPRAYS - Push Button - Standard Head - ...</td>
<td>US$ 231.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COXO - 122325 GEN Led Hndpce

E-Generator 2H

COXO - LED Handpiece E- Generator 3 Sprays
LED High Speed Hand Piece
# 122325 - Mfg # CX270-F-S

Features:
* Standard Head
* Ceramic bearings
* 2 Hole

Technical:
1. High speed handpiece:3 way spray
2. Chuck type:push button
3. Bulb:LED light
4. Noise not exceed 70dB.
5. Air pressure at the back end of HP:0.25-0.27MPA(4/2hole)
6. Bur applicable:?1.59-?1.6mmx21-23mm
7. Rotation speed:30000rpm

Replacement cartridge for the handpiece #113915

LED HANDPIECES E-GENERATOR - Z3

The Z3-2H E-GENERATOR handpiece has an internal generator that produces the necessary power for the LED on the handpiece tip.

Description:
* Natural Day light
* Semi Torque Head
* Ceramic Bearing
* Push button
* Autoclavable
* Triple water spray
* 2 Hole (Borden Compatible)
### Handpieces for Clinic

**LED High Speed Hand Pieces**

---

#### 2 HOLES

#### 3 SPRAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112241</td>
<td>Z3 - Z3-2H Led Handpiece E-Generator - 3 Sprays - Push Button - Semi Torque Head - Ceramic</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 6 SPRAYS - PLUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112241-1</td>
<td>Z3 - Z3-Plus-2H Led Handpiece E-Generator - 6 Sprays Push Button - Semi Torque Head ...</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 4 HOLES

#### 3 SPRAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115518</td>
<td>Z3 - Z3-4H Led Handpiece E-Generator - Push Button - Semi Torque Head - Ceramic</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 6 SPRAYS - PLUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115518-1</td>
<td>Z3 - Z3-Plus-4H Led Handpiece E-Generator 6 SPRAYS Push Button - Semi Torque Head ...</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### ECCO - 101211 Optical High Speed System

**ECCO - Optical High Speed System**

**Led High Speed Handpieces**

# 101211 - Mfg # CX-207-B-TP

**Features**

- OP-PT-4H
- * Triple Water Spray
- * Ultra Push Chuck
- * Quick Coupling NSK type
- * 4 holes Handpiece, connector and hose
- * Super Torque
- * Ready to be installed and used
- * Made in USA - FDA
- * Ceramic (Bearing)
- * 2 Years warranty on handpieces

**Connections:**

- * 4.1 x 2.8 Transparent - Drive Air
- * 2.5 x 1.6 - Transparent - Coolant Water
- * 4.1 x 2.8 - Light Green - Exhaust Air
- * 2.5 x 1.6 - Light Green - Mist / Chip Air
- * 1.5 x Power Line - Optic Connection (Power in DC)

**Kit Complete Inclues:**

- * 1 ECCO-OP-PT-4H - Fast Connecon & Triple Spray - Kavo shape
- * Fiber optic hose with all connecons
- * Power Lighting Control Unit for 2 handpieces
- * 12volts - 3.5volts - 2.5 volts
- * Fast connection NSK type (male and female)
- * Ceramic bearing Cartridge
- * Connecons instructions

**Couplings adaptors 4-2 holes available and sold separately**

---

**US$ 204.75**

---
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Z4-112374-1 Z4 Led Handpiece E-Gen. 4H US$ 288.75

**ECCO-Z4 PLUS Led Handpiece E-Generator 6 Sprays 4 Holes**

**Led High Speed Handpieces**

* # 112374-1: Mfg # CX207-F-TP+

**Features:**
- Z4 E-Generator LED Dental handpiece brings light to dental offices that have been using regular handpieces. It has an internal air driven power motor which supplies LED lighting on the tip of the handpiece. Almost eliminates the need of external light for a proper view.
- 4 Holes
- The truly innovative design of this handpiece incorporates Z4 powered by its own miniature built-in generator. This cutting edge technology allows the operator to have a clear illuminated operative field without the electrical requirement of current power optic systems. The Z4 is brighter with a larger light pattern than the traditional power optic systems.
- Innovative Simplicity The drive air rotates the miniature generator. The electricity generated illuminates the Z4 that is optimally positioned on the face of the handpiece, providing daylight bright illumination. It is so efficient there is no loss of air pressure or torque, and the three coolant water ports provide the desired coolant spray pattern.

**Technical Specifications:**
- Operating air pressure: 0.25-0.3 MPa (0.3 MPa preferred)
- Air consumption: 55 L/min
- Speed of generator: 25,000-30,000 R.P.M
- 420,000 r.p.m for standard head
- Ceramic Bearings: Quieter and longer life
- Push button
- Noise level: Less than 68 Db
- Chuck power: 20-45 N
- Net weight: 86 g

**Advantage:**
- Less weight on operators hand/wrist
- E-Generator power instead of external light source.
- Natural light
- Ergo Grip: Secure Grip for your confidence
- Triple water spray

**USES REGULAR PO14C Turbine Canisters**

Hand Lubricate, Do not use automatic lubricating machines that overflow generator with oil.

---

**Handpieces for Clinic**

**LOW SPEED**

**ECCO - 101448 1.1 Straight Nose Blue HP** US$ 56.70

**ECCO - HP 1.1 Straight Nose Cone Only**

**Handpieces Low Speed**

* # 101448

**Features**
- Also For Use W/U-Type Contra Angles Blue Ring.
- 1.1 ratio Handpiece
- Also For Use W/U-Type Contra Angles
- Blue Ring
- Quality control
- Made in USA
- 2 years Manufacture Warranty
### BONART- 101244 BMT Straight Nose Cone

**Handpieces for Clinic**

**US$ 164.59**

**BONART - BMT Straight Nose Cone Attachment**

**Features:**
- The straight nose cone (straight hand piece) is a component of the polishing hand piece. It attaches to the micro-motor and prophy head.
- Made in Japan.
- Low speed handpieces

### ECCO - 115037 ECCO-HP-2 Straight Nose Cone

**US$ 78.75**

**ECCO - HP-2 Straight Nose Cone Only**

**Features:**
- HP Shank - for use with Low speed E-Type Handpiece - Nsk EX-6B.

### NSK - 116613 FX-65 Straight Nose HP

**US$ 273.00**

** NSK - FX65 Straight Nose HP**

**Features:**
- NSK FX65 1:1 Straight Nosecone Economical with Quality Performance
- New One Piece Hygienic Design
- For HP burs (2.35)
- Max Speed: 40,000
- Direct Drive

### NSK- 112246 Hand Piece Straigh nose 1.1

**US$ 214.27**

**NSK - Straight Nose Cone 1.1**

**Features:**
- Straight Nose Cone 1.1 E-Type H260 (Exvi Ex6- Ex-6)

**ORIGINAL NSK - MADE IN JAPAN - SEALED BOX - ( FACTORY WARRANTY )**

### ASEPTICO-013-AHP-101 Straight nose AHP-101

**US$ 317.52**

**ASEPTICO - 1:1 Dental Slow Speed Handpiece**

**Features:**
- ASEPTECO - 1:1 Dental Slow Speed Handpiece

---
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Handpieces for Clinic

LOW SPEED

CATALOG 5421 - mar/18/2017 CUSTOMER - United States
### Features:
Designed to work with our portable dental units, the 1:1 Dental Slow speed Handpiece is made of lightweight aluminum.

### Description:
- Ideal for lab or with disposable prophy angles
- Lubrication not needed
- Lightweight aluminum
- Easy twist release bur chuck
- Accepts all 3/32" standard bits
- Steam autoclavable

### NSK- 102011 EX-203 Low Speed 2H Kit 3 pcs

**NSK - Type EX-203-B2 Set**  
Low Speed Kits  
# 102011 - Mfg # EX203 B2 SET

The NSK air motors are very durable and are autoclavable at a maximum of 135°C. Connects directly to all types of pieces of hand low-speed type and ISO. For users of smaller budget, the ex-203, which does not have the retract valve but with other large capacities, can be a good choice.

**Features:**
- Rotation control in forward and reverse
- Attach to hand-pieces of quick release; suitable for the connected all the brands of accessories of pieces of hand of ISO type-E.
- The motors tires NSK are autoclavable.

**Set Includes:**
- Air Motor EX-203 straight hand piece ex-VI Contrangulo NAC-E

**Technical data:**
- Maximum speed: 22,000 RPM B2: Borden 2 holes

**Indications:**
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**US$ 141.75**

### NSK- 115620 EX-203 Low Speed 4H Kit 3 pcs

**NSK - Type EX-203-M4 Set**  
Low Speed Kits  
# 115620

The NSK EX-203 motor has unparalleled value in the dental industry. What you will get with this handpiece motor is quiet, low vibration, and long lasting operation.

**Features:**
- Set Low Speed Kit with Air Motor 4 Holes
- The NSK EX-203 motor has unparalleled value in the dental industry. What you will get with this handpiece motor is quiet, low vibration, and long lasting operation.
- For export only

**Contains:**
- E-type air motor
- A straight nose contrangle
- Right angle sheath with latch head

**Advantages:**
- Precise technology, Steady, no vibration while revolving, offering a steady operation.
- Exquisite appearance, Modern clipper-built designation, with elegant and

**US$ 140.33**
Handpieces for Clinic
Low Speed Kits

Attractive appearance.
* Durable and autoclavable, Durable, fastidiously request for designation, technology and material.
* Easy to assemble.
* Intended for dental clinical treatment and prevention.
* Suitable for any E-type headpiece accords with ISO standard.
* Suitable for both steam and chemical autoclave

Specifications:
* Max speed: 800-20,000 Rpm Adjustable
* Hole Connection: 4 Hole
* Autoclavable: Yes
* Direct Drive: 1:1

Indications:
* Do not use automatic lubricators
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
* Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

ORIGINAL - NEVER OPENED - FACTORY SEALED MADE IN CHINA

NSK - 116612 FX-205 Low Speed 2H Kit

NSK - FX-205-B2 Low Speed 2H Kit
Low Speed Kits
# 116612 - Mfg # Y100-2668

Features:
FX205 air motor is approximately 25 percent shorter and 20 percent lighter than previous models. Its shorter, lighter air motor gives optimal balance, reducing stress and fatigue during treatments and enabling you to focus on the procedure at hand.

Contents:
* Air Motor (FX205)
* Straight handpiece (FX65)
* Contra-angle handpiece (FX23)

Indications:
* Do not use automatic lubricators
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
* Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

US$ 614.25

LOW SPEED KIT - ELITE
LOW SPEED KIT - ELITE

Available: 2 and 4 Holes

NSK - 116612 FX-205 Low Speed 2H Kit 3 pcs
US$ 614.25
### ECCO - 115065 LS-2-2H Low Speed Student Kit

**Code:** 103702  
**Name:** ELITE - ELITE-LS Kit - Low Speed Kit 3 pieces - 2Holes ...  
**Price:** US$ 115.50

**ECCO - 115065 LS-2-2H Low Speed Student Kit**  
**Price:** US$ 93.45

**Features**  
The ECCO-LS-2-2H Student Handpiece Kit features an Air Micromotor and 2 Hole Borden Contrangle. The LS-2-2H is the perfect piece for Hygienist and is suitable for operative and surgical purposes.

**Advantages:**  
* Works with all prophy angles (disposables)  
* Works with contrangles U-type  
* Works with regular HP burs.  
* Excellent for Hygienists  
* Extremely long lasting performance  
* Straight nose, can be exchanged for regular contrangle E-type  
* Superior torque makes it also perfect for Operative purposes and Surgery  
* Autoclavable

**Contains:**  
* 1 Air micromotor (midwest)  
* Contrangle: 2 Holes Borden  
* 1 year full warranty  
* We also provide in house service

**Prepare with:** 1x 101353 + 1x 101447

**Indications:**  
* Do not use automatic lubricators  
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed  
* Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

### SOCÖ - 116439 LS-3-2H Inner Ch Low Speed Kit

**Code:** 103703  
**Name:** ELITE - ELITE-LS Set - Low Speed Set 3 pieces - 4Holes ...  
**Price:** US$ 115.50

**SOCÖ - 116439 LS-3-2H Inner Ch Low Speed Kit**  
**Price:** US$ 336.00

**Features**  
Inner fiber, 360 degrees of freedom rotary interface, avoid swinging to lead to prevent the handpiece wire be tensioned, unencumbered function of light, free to transform, reduce fatigue  
* Can be 135° sterilized.  
* With 2pcs high speed bearing inside the shaft, works smoothly.  
* Adopting the high-tech equipment which is imported from Germany  
* Skill full manufacturer and precise process With the top level of international dental equipment  
* Connector compliance with ISO 9168 international standards

**Technical Data**  
* Air Pressure: 0.3mpa  
* Rotation Speed: About 20,000 rpm  
* Chuck Type: Push Bottom  
* Bur Applicable: 2.35mm  
* Noise: Less Than 70 Db  
* Spray: Inner Channel  
* 2 Holes
Indications:
* Do not use automatic lubricators
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
* Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**ECCO - 114358 LS-3-2H Low Speed Kit**

**Features:**
- 2 Holes borden - E-Type

**Contains:**
- 1 Air Micromotor (Borden 2 Holes)
- 1:1 Contraangle Push Button Ceramic Bearings (RP) 28,000 rpm
- 1:1 Straight Nose handpiece (HP) - gets regular HP 3/32 mandrils, Ra burs and Prophy angle
- USA Q/C
- The straight handpiece is designed to accept disposable prophy-angles or burs.
- The LS Low Speed are highly durable and fully autoclavable at 135°C max.
- Low vibration 1:1 “E” type.
- Fully autoclavable.
- 3 years Manufactory Warranty
- 12 months full warranty including bearings

**Indications:**
* Do not use automatic lubricators
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
* Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**US$ 126.00**

**ECCO - 100601 LS-3-2H Low Speed Kit**

**Contains:**
- 1 Air Micromotor (Borden - 2 holes)
- 1:1 Straight Nose handpiece (HP)
- 2 Holes
- E-Type
- USA Q/C
- 3 years Manufacture Warranty
- (12 months full warranty including bearings)

**Indications:**
* Do not use automatic lubricators
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
* Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**US$ 146.06**
**ECCO - 102284 LS-3-4H Low Speed Kit**

**Features**
- Low Speed Kit - 4 Holes midwest - E-Type
- USA Q/C
- 3 years Manufacture Warranty
- 12 months full warranty including bearings

**Contains:**
- 1 Air micromotor ( 4 holes )
- 1:1 contrangle (RP) 22.000 rpm
- 1:1 Straight Nose hand piece (HP)

**Indications:**
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**Price:** US$ 162.75

---

**SELECT - 123065 Denu Handpi Lubric Spray 520ml**

**Features:**
- Denu Handpiece Lubricant Spray
- Oil Spray 520ml
- Each
- # 205-1036 (handpiece lubricating oil spray for handpieces)

**Price:** US$ 24.00

**Code** | **Name** | **Price**  
--- | --- | ---  
121169 | DIRECTA - DIRECTA - Clean-n-oil Nozzle- Kavo- Multiflex - 1pc - 1776-29 - - # 177629 ... | US$ 28.35 +Info  
121170 | DIRECTA - DIRECTA - Clean-n-oil Nozzle- W&h- Contra Angle - 1pc - 1779-17 - - # 177917 ... | US$ 21.28 +Info  
121171 | DIRECTA - DIRECTA - Clean-n-oil Nozzle- W&h- Turbin - 1pc - 1779-18 - - # 177918 ... | US$ 21.28 +Info  

---

**CLEAN-N-OIL - DIRECTA**

**OIL - LUBRICANTS & CLEANERS - DIRECTA**

- Maintenance spray for cleaning and lubrication of all makes and types of Turbines, Handpieces and Scalers.
- Works universally with most types of nozzles.
- Nozzle types available separately.

---

**SELECT DENTAL**

**Denu Handpiece Lubricant Spray**

**Code** | **Name**  
--- | ---  
# 123065 | Mfg # 205-1036

---

**Handpieces for Clinic**

**Low Speed Kits**

**Oil - Lubricants & Cleaners**

---
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Handpiece lubricating oil spray for handpieces
* Use it regularly, before and after each work cycle.
* An important ally to prolong the useful life of your instruments.

**ADS - 123309 Dry Lube 4 Handpc Spray 16oz**

- **Features:**
  - Dries in seconds. Forms a non-contaminating, thin dry Teflon film. Repels water. Protects surface against corrosion. Lubricant for handpieces, quick release chucks, equipment, etc. 16 oz. aerosol spray.
  - **US$ 30.00**

**SHARK - 119575 HndPc Lub & Cleaning Center**

- **Features:**
  - This handpiece maintenance machine can make easy and safe cleaning and oiling on the Handpiece.
  - It is able to ensure the cleaning and refueling of dental handpieces.
  - It can clean and fuel three dental handpieces at the same time (two pc high speed and one pc low speed).
  - The rotary gear is able to effectively clean and inject fuel for the dental handpieces from different angles.
  - After finishing the cleaning and fuel injection, press "Air" button to remove the excess residual oil inside the dental handpieces.
  - Short, long and extra-long modes can be selected for refueling according to different dental handpieces.
  - The oil mist filter cotton can prevent and minimize the spread of oil mist.

- **Technical Data:**
  - Item No.: YJ909
  - Machine outside size (L"W"H): 282*300*370mm
  - Import pressure scope: 0.35-0.6Mpa?Air flow: 60L/min
  - Air flow: 60L/min.
  - Input voltage:120V?12VA OR 230V?11.5VA
  - Input power: 35W
  - Volume of groove cavity: 350ml
  - Volts: 110 v

- **Includes:**
  - Main unit
  - Power line
  - Oil hopper
  - Mist filter cotton*120
  - Air pipe
  - O-ring*4
  - Oil sorbent cotton
  - 3-way connection

- **US$ 295.00**

**ECCO - 103818 Oil Spray Nozzle**

- **Features:**
  - Lubrication Oil Spray Adapter

- **US$ 3.31**
### ECCO - 112858 Oil Complete 4oz

**ECCO - Teflon Special Oil Lubricant**

**Oil - Lubricants & Cleaners**

**# 112858 - Mfg #1 STEPTL**

**Features:**
- ECCO-Teflon Special Oil lubricant for handpieces low and high speed.
- 4 ounces
- Special for ceramic bearings

**US$ 39.90**

### RITE - 072-0375 Rite Spray 8 oz can

**RITE - Spray Lubricating**

**Oil - Lubricants & Cleaners**

**# 072-0375**

**Feature**
- Spray Formulated cleaners and lubricating conditioner
  - It is a design for low high and low handpieces
  - Including belt driven handpieces

**Size:** 8 Oz

**US$ 12.55**

### KAVO - 115273 Universal Oil Spray 500ml

**KAVO - Universal Oil Spray - Each**

**Oil - Lubricants & Cleaners**

**# 115273 - Mfg # 0.411.9640**

**Features:**
- The KaVo Spray system helps your daily surgery routine without environmental damage. Your valuable and precision made KaVo instruments and handpiece attachments are simultaneously cared for and protected.
- The spray lubricant and cleanser are propelled to exactly the right areas where lubrication and cleaning are regularly required.
- This is achieved without any CFCs (chlorofluorocarbons).
- Proper maintenance with KaVo Spray saves time, money and hassle.

**In addition, the KaVo Spray intensive care system also offers:**
- Now only one type of spray for all KaVo DMI instruments! Turbines, airmotors, shanks and heads. All perfectly cleaned and lubricated, with the KaVo Spray formula
- The two re-usable spray nozzles (Multiflex and Quick) can be interchanged on one spray can. This is not only easy on the purse strings but environmentally friendly. No unnecessary discarding of the spray nozzles and caps

**Quantity:** 500 ml

**US$ 45.36**

---

**Handpieces for Clinic**

**PARTSCOUPL**
**ECCO - 103821 2 hole Quick connector NSK typ**

ECCO - 2 hole Quick connector NSK type
Couplings for handpieces
# 103821

**Features**
Dental Handpiece 2 hole quick coupling quick connector Quick Coupling NSK

**US$ 18.90**

---

**ECCO - 103822 4 hole Quick connector NSK typ**

ECCO - 4 hole Quick connector NSK type
Couplings for handpieces
# 103822

**Features**
* Midwest
* Roto
* Quick
* Hose adaptor

**US$ 39.90**

---

**ECCO - 122929 PERIO Contrangle 1:1 Rec Up/Dw**

ECCO - Reciprocating Contrangle
Endodontic Contrangles
# 122929 - Mfg # CX235CH

**Features:**
1:1 ratio
Reciprocating Up & Down For Periodontics

**Color:** Blue

**Indications:**
* Do not use automatic lubricators
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
* Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**US$ 162.75**

---

**ECCO - 101293 PRO-1-5-2H High Speed Kit-I**

ECCO - Pro 1-5-2H High Speed Student Kit
Kit Professional
# 101293

**Feature**
* 1 Ecco-Air-W-2H High Speed hand pieces - w/ wrench and Ceramic Bearings cartridge -
* 1 Ecco-Air-W-2H High Speed hand pieces - w/ wrench and Ceramic Bearings cartridge -

**Descriptions:**
* 1 Ecco-LS-3P Low Speed kit E-Type - Ce pieces
* 1 Air micromotor (borden ) -

**US$ 204.75**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECCO - 114362</td>
<td>High Speed Student Kit 1</td>
<td>US$ 136.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECCO - 114398</td>
<td>High Speed Student Kit 2</td>
<td>US$ 183.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECCO - 114362 High Speed Student Kit 1**

**Features:**
- ECCO Air 2 Holes
- Made in USA
- 2 years Manufacture Warranty

**AIR-P-2H CERAMIC**
- High Speed Handpiece
- Standard Head
- 1 Spray
- Push Button
- Ceramic Bearings Cartridge - 100% compatible NSK
- Max Speed 380-000-450-000 RPM
- 2 Holes Borden
- Complete: Box-Tool-Cap-Handpiece and Cartridge
- Quality Control

**ECCO Contrangle complete 1:1 (Blue)**
- Contra Angle E-Type
- Replaceable cartridge
- Latch type
- 30000Rpm.

**ECCO - 114398 High Speed Student Kit 2**

**Features:**
- ECCO Air 2 Holes
- Made in USA
- Us warranty

**Contains:**
- Wrench type Std Head
- 1 Contraangle
- 1 Air Micromotor 2 holes

Prepare With: 1x 101935 + 1x 101447 + 1x 101353

**Connection Type** = BORDEN

**Indications:**
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.
**ECCO - 103898 NEW PRO-1-5-4H High Speed Kit**

**Features:**
- High Speed Student Kit-1 4 Holes
- 2 High Speed Push Button AIR3-P-4H (Item #113812)
- 3 sprays
- Ceramic Bearings
- New Design Max PLus
- 1 Low Speed kit E-Type Item #114296
- Air micromotor 4 Holes (Midwest)
- 1:1 contraangle (1:1 Ra)
- 1:1 Straight Nose hand piece (HP)
- Made in USA
- 2 years Manufacture Warranty

**Price:** US$ 309.75

---

**ECCO - 101797 PRO-3-5-2H High Speed Kit-3**

**Features:**
- 2 Ecco-Air-P-2H High Speed hand pieces
- Push button and Stainless steel Bearings cartridge
- 1 Ecco-LS-3P Low Speed kit E-Type - 5 pieces
- Air micromotor (borden)
- 1:1 contraangle (RP)
- 1:1 Straight Nose hand piece (HP) + oils
- Quality control
- 2 years Manufacture Warranty

**Price:** US$ 231.00

---

**ECCO - 101798 PRO-4-5-2H High Speed Kit-4 with SCALER**

**Features:**
- 1 Ecco-Air-W-2H High Speed hand pieces - w/ wrench and Stainless steel Bearings cartridge
- 1 Ecco-Sc Air Scaler - Borden (2 holes) with 3 Tips
- 1 Ecco-LS-3P Low Speed kit E-Type - 5 pieces
- Air micromotor (borden)
- 1:1 contraangle (RP)
- 1:1 Straight Nose hand piece (HP) + oils
- Quality control
- 2 years Manufacture Warranty

**Price:** US$ 173.25

---

**FREE SHIPPING FOR ALL DOMESTIC ACCOUNTS!**

---

(continued on next page...)

---
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**ECCO - 102454 PRO-4W-2H High Speed Kit-5**

ECCO - PRO-4W-2H High Speed Student Kit-5

Kits Professional

# 102454 - Mfg # L# MO2012

**Features:**
1. High Speed hand pieces - Standard wrench type with cartridge
2. Low Speed kit E-Type
3. Air micromotor ( borden )
4. 1:1 contraangle (RP)
5. 1:1 Straight Nose hand piece (HP) + oils
6. Made in USA
7. 2 years Manufacture Warranty

(Note: this item is also called student kit)

**US$ 173.25**

---

**NSK - 123218 20:1 LED Red. ContrS-Max SG20L**

NSK Type - S-Max - LED SG20 SURGICAL HP 20:1

Reduction Implant Contraangles

# 123218

**Features:**
SG20 SURGICAL HP 20:1 Surgical Reduction Contraangle Titanium Complete 21

Push button ( Complete )

Push Button Chuck / Double Sealing System

**Specifications:**
1. Gear Ratio - 20:1 Reduction
2. Water Spray - External and internal cooling ( Kirschner and Meyer )
3. Body Material - Stainless
4. Max Speed - 2,000 min-1
5. Max Torque - 80 Ncm

**Indications:**
1. Do not use automatic lubricators
2. Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
3. Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**US$ 450.00**

---

**NSK - 122284 20:1 Reduc. Contra S-Max SG20**

NSK-Type - S-Max - SG20 SURGICAL HP 20:1

Reduction Implant Contraangles

# 122284 - Mfg # C1010

**Features:**
SG20 SURGICAL HP 20:1 Surgical Reduction Contraangle Titanium Complete 21

Push button ( Complete )

Push Button Chuck / Double Sealing System

**Specifications:**
1. Gear Ratio - 20:1 Reduction
2. Water Spray - External and internal cooling ( Kirschner and Meyer )
3. Body Material - Stainless
4. Max Speed - 2,000 min-1

**US$ 241.50**
Max Torque - 80 Ncm

Indications:
* Do not use automatic lubricators
* Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
* Do not exceed 250F (121 C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**Handpieces for Clinic**

**SURGICAL**

**NSK-115595 1:1 20Angled Micro Surgery HP**

US$ 777.00

**Features:**
- Micro Surgery 1:1 20 Degree Angled Handpiece
- Designed specifically for use in micro-surgery and ENT surgery, these handpieces are built to operate with the ultimate precision of rotational axis and minimal vibration in high speed range.
- NSK Micro-Surgery handpieces help making more precise and safer operations.
- With built-in NSK patented Clean Head System, the handpiece is protected from internal contamination, and thus the life is substantially extended. All NSK handpieces are repeatedly autoclavable up to 135 degrees.

**Technical Specifications:**
- Surgical Bur Size: 2.35
- Chuck type: Twist Chuck
- Max Speed: 40,000 min-1
- Handpiece: 20 Angled Handpiece
- Direct Drive: 1:1
- NSK Model: SGA-ES

**NSK- 115596 1:1 Straight Micro Surgery HP**

US$ 861.00

**Features:**
- Designed specifically for use in micro-surgery and ENT surgery, these handpieces are built to operate with the utmost precision of rotational axis and minimal vibration in high speed range.
- NSK Micro-Surgery handpieces help making more precise and safer operations.
- With built-in NSK patented Clean Head System, the handpiece is protected from internal contamination, and thus the life is substantially extended. All NSK handpieces are repeatedly autoclavable up to 135 degrees.

**Technical Specifications:**
- Surgical Bur Size: 2.35
- Chuck type: Twist Chuck
- Max Speed: 40,000 min-1
- Handpiece: Straight Handpiece
- Direct Drive: 1:1
- NSK Model: SGA-ES
Handpieces for Clinic

**NSK - 123391 1:2 20Angled Micro Surgery HP**

NSK Micro Surgery 1:2 20 Degree Angled Increasing Hand piece - # SGA-E2S H265 (Surgical Handpiece E-type conection) [handpieces piezas de mano quirurgicas para implantes low speed handpieces E-type ]

Degree Angled Increasing Hand piece

Handpieces Low Speed

# 121391 - Mfg # SGA-E2S H265

Specifications

Head: 20Angle Handpieces

Gear Ratio: 1: 2 Increasing

For: For surgical burs (.35)

Max Speed: 80,000 min-1

**US$ 880.00**

**NSK-115597 3:1 Surgical Saw HP**

NSK - Straight Micro Saw Handpiece 3:1

Surgical Handpieces

# 115597 - Mfg # SH162

Features:

With Externam Spray Nozzel

* NSK Micro Saw Handpieces designed for osteotomy in the treatment of oral surgery, three cutting motion type - 1.8MM back and forth movement, 17 left and right movement and 3 radial motion - and thus make easier and more efficient osteotomy.

* All NSK Micro Saw Handpieces are the use of ultra-thin blade, so that you can minimize During surgical operation, the phenomenon of bone damage.

Technical Specifications:

* Action: 1.8mm Vertical Reciprocating Action
* Spray Nozzle: External
* Max Speed: 12,600 Strokes Per Minute
* Deceleration: 3:1
* NSK Model: SGR2-E

**US$ 1,247.40**

**ECCO - 115866 ECCO-SUR-20 degrees**

ECCO - Surgery Handpiece Operation 20 Straight Head

Surgical Handpieces

# 115866 - Mfg # CX235-2S

Features:

Surgery Handpiece Surgical Operation 20 Straight Head

SUR-20 degrees Angled slow speed surgical handpiece.

Precision design, transmission gear is made of high strength alloy steel, perfect stable and reliable performance. This product have smooth rotation, low noise and a long life. Can be applied in apical resection, osteotomy and aeration basal bone remodeling

Description:

* Handpiece 20 angled
* Push Button E-type conection
* 1:1 Speed
* For surgical burs and cutters with shank 2.35 mm
* External spray, maximum motor speed. 40000 rev / min.

**US$ 173.25**
**NSK - 100919 NSK TI-SG65L Surgical HP**

**Features:**
- Ti-Max Ti-SG65L - Implant Straight Handpiece (SG Series)
- The NSK Surgical Handpiece range offers Clinicians the comfort and minute dexterity for all precise surgical applications.
- Excellent visibility direct to the operational field is greatly enhanced via the integrated cellular optic illumination.
- Smooth and precise torque with a high load capability is delivered even at very low speeds.

**Descriptions:**
- Optical.
- Direct Drive 1:1.
- Titanium body with DURACOAT highly durable, scratch resistant.
- Cellular glass optics.
- Clean head system integrated.
- External cooling.
- Max. Vel: 40,000min1.
- MADE IN JAPAN

**Specifications:**
- Head: Straight Handpieces
- Gear Ratio: 1: 2 Increasing
- For: For surgical burs (.35)
- Max Speed: 80,000 min-1

**Quantity:** 1

**Original JAPAN - FACTORY SEALED**

**US$ 1,097.25**

---

**NSK- 100488 NSK- SGS-E2S Surgical HP**

**Specifications:**
- Head: Straight Handpieces
- Gear Ratio: 1: 2 Increasing
- For: For surgical burs (.35)
- Max Speed: 80,000 min-1

**Quantity:** 1

**Original JAPAN - FACTORY SEALED**

**US$ 650.00**

---

**ECCO - 116670 SURGICAL-45 High Speed 2H**

**Features:**
- New Dental 45 surgical 2-Hole Handpiece Standard Torque Push Button Ceramic Bearing A class

**Description:**
- 45 Degree Surgical
- Universal to global dental chair, Self-Illumination without Connecting

**Circuit**
- Perfect stable and reliable performance
- Unique electric generator, just a little air can generate sufficient power

**Specifications & Standard Head:**
- CE certificated Contra Angle Block Teeth 45
- Air pressure at the back end of HP: 0.25 ~0.27Mpa(4 hole) 0.20~0.22Mpa ( 2 hole)
- Rotation speed: 7300,000rpm
- Chuck type : Push button
- Bur applicable: ?1.59mm~?1.6mm1mm~23mm (diameter length)

**US$ 68.25**
**SWIVEL HIGH SPEED HANDPIECES**

- **ECCO**

**Features:**
- Standard head
- High Speed Handpiece
- Torque head
- 1 Spray
- Push Button
- Ceramic Bearings Cartridge - 100% compatible with NSK
- Coupling 4 holes included
- Includes Quick connector NSK type compatible 100%
- Swivel 360 grades
- Max Speed 380,000 - 450,000 RPM
- Complete: Box-Tool-Cap-Fast Conector - Oil Piece
- Quality Control
- 2 years Manufacture Warranty

Available in 2 holes or 4 holes.

### 2 HOLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101910</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO-AIR-P-Q-2H High Speed Handpiece Quick Connection - Standard Head - Push But...</td>
<td>US$ 93.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4 HOLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116425</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO-AIR-PT-Q-4H TORQUE High Speed Handpiece Quick Connection - Standard Head - ...</td>
<td>US$ 102.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116424</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO-AIR-PM-Q-4H MINI High Speed Handpiece Quick Connection - Standard Head - Pu...</td>
<td>US$ 92.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116423</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO-AIR-P-Q-4H High Speed Handpiece Quick Connection - Standard Head - Push But...</td>
<td>US$ 92.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**SYRINGES**

**FREE SHIPPING**

FOR ALL DOMESTIC ACCOUNTS!
ECCO - 101793 ECCO-Three Way Syringe 2 tip

ECCO - Three Way Syringe
Syringes Three Way
# 101793

Features:
* Autoclavable
* 2 tips
* Quick Change
* 2 holes

Material: Stainless steel
Made in Korea

US$ 12.60

ECCO - 115316 Tips for 3 Way Syringe 2 pk

ECCO - Metal Tips
Syringes Three Way
# 115316

Features:
Metal Tips FOR Three Way Syringe
* 2 Tip
* Quick Change
* 2 Holes (Borden)
* Made in Korea

Material: Stainless steel

US$ 1.89

Handpieces for Clinic
TURBINES

ECCO - 115648 ECCO-GEN-CA Contrangle 1:1

ECCO - GEN-CA Contrangle 1:1 Led Inner Channel
Led Low Speed Handpieces
# 115648 - Mfg # CX235-1E

Features:
LED Light Generator
Inner Channel Irrigation Push Button

WORKS WITH ANY E-TYPE MICROMOTOR

Description:
* 1:1 Direct Drive.
* Irrigation Inner Channel
* Does not require the use of Fiber Optic
* Does not require the use of a special Micro Motor
* Compatible with electric and pneumatic Micro Motors
* Just by the Contrangle and have working light at you work station

Technical Specifications:
* Protection Type against Electrical shock: ClassII
* Protection against Electrical Shock: Type B
* Temperature Range : 40 C → 135 C
* Noise : 70db
* Max Speed: 25,000 rpm
* Direct Drive: 1:1

US$ 246.75
**LED Light:** Yes

FOR INTERNAL IRRIGATION should be connected to an Internal Irrigation Micromotor
items # 115646 or 115647 (for 4 holes - Midwest)

**Indications:**
- Do not use automatic lubricators
- Do not operate or run a handpiece without a bur correctly installed
- Do not exceed 250°F (121°C) when autoclaving and a maximum of 3 min.

**Do not lubricate in automatic cleaners**

**Autoclave Cycle:** 212°C 10 minutes (same as plastics)
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